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The Canadian Forestry, Associatioln wil mect ai
Fredericton, February 23 anlti 24, W1101n llumberillCI

and forestry experts f rom diffcreuit portions of the
Dominion will confer upon the best means of
preserving our forests and increasing this valuabie
asset off the country.

Dr. Cutt<n the ncw president off Acadia I i
versity assumed the duties of that office on 1-ebrui-
ary ist. Scholar and athlete, lie wili insist that tuie
college boys shall show a- good average in thrir
studies before they play on any coilege athletic
team.

Pretty calendars have been received f rom ss.
.&.A. McMillan, St. John, and f rom the Cànadian

Office and School Furniture Company, Preston.
Ontario.

With seventeen scholarships as prizes and such an
ideal location as Liverpool, N. S., for nature stu-
dents, thte ssion off tht Summer School off Science
for 1910 should be the best yet.

The UnIÙVmty of New BrunBwick.
Few colleges or universities can boast off a more

beautiful site than that occupied by the University
of New Brunswick. Adjoining the city off Fred-
ericton, and situated on an eminence commnanding

~fine UiewOf the broad valley off the St. John and.
the- many picturesque natural features whi ch dis-
tingwish that noble river, it is truly an ideal site for
an educationa institution; and there are few
students Who are not influenced by the natu rai'
beauty off their surroundings. .

BeCaUse of its traditions and the measure off its
accOmpishment in tht past tht aider graduates off
the University hold it'in affect lonate remembrance.
Its more recent graduates and those sttidents now
within its walls, a steadily increasing number, aie
proud off thet progress it has made and look for-
ward with hope to still greater improvements in tht
future.

It is a gratiffying fact that the teachers off the
Province are avaiing themselves to a far greater
extent than in former years off tht advantages
offered' by the University. This is a recognition
that it is noi only tht head off the school system

o! flie 'rtwtvi lit iý, lweiimiiillg every year in cdoser
tt(bi %% ll tl, t~ c.ut'rs. Te hie jf Superintendent

~, ,t.-I<oic, t licad uttIlle .Nt)rllil School1, and the
grcatcr tiiiilwr ouf the Icadisig teachers throughout
Ille Iîrt iice are gradîîateq. So arc many prcxni-
siviit teacliers anîd tlîosc filhng other responsible
cuîut.-atiosiai ulxsitiot in Western Canada. Its,
grat1itatcé tCCIIV Chirs ini the collkges and uni-
versities ttiIle (nit«I States.' The Chancellor of
the 1.Uiversity ik a gradi:ate asid %o are mail> of the
teadwers asitdwitilîhifîî. 1l1 public tiffe, ako,
aii iii iiidlî%ýtrial pors the ti.'iverity kq a large
factor in the. develtiimcint of the, country.

Anibitious studruts-, when thc'y leave tlhe normal
cdlAatd lwgiuî thrir work in traching. look teh
l'iîiver'sitv forir tat Iiiglier training and scholarship
whiclî will fit theul for grrater' efficiency and a
larger otitloik on the worid. h i% an encouraging
sigtl to sec tradiers rager for the' fuller equip<nent
and ctslture wbidî dit,. univrriy cati give. Su&b
an infltuence on communit les and on the boys amd
girls of our schools it is no.t easy to estimate.

The T.aching Of Hhstory.
Ini thetrtaching of hitory much improvement

migbt be made if teachers devoed more of their
leisure moments to a study of tbis important sub-
ject. Not only i% a wider l'eading than the ordinmry
text books afford desirable, but there sbould be
better methods -of presenting lit. There is yet -i».
many schools too much attention given to memorimz-
ing the matter off the text book. The pupils th"n
recite the tesson instead off discussing it intelligSnty
with the teacher; the obvious bearing of the bistory
lesson 'on the life and conduct of tht pupil bimself
is too often Iost sight off; his interest in the subjeet
is flot aroused.

In a paper read a ffew weeks ago at a teachers'
institute, Mir. Hf. H. Stuart, off Douglastown. N. B.,
outlined an excellent course, designed to show some
off the purposes off history as a subject off trainmg
for life and citizenship. !le child's interest, he
thougbt, sbould be early aroused ini the hie anid
action about hlm. When he is five or six years. of
age he already knows much of himslf,* his famtly
and' other familles in tht neighborbood. *With tbis-
as a foundation, his interest can be graduillyý
extended, by story and oral description, to tako in,
other Places near hlm, and finally include a toleraby
clear1 view off bis own province, the aborigines,


